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No. 1978-270

AN ACT

HB 2490

Amendingthe act of June26, 1931 (P.L.1379,No.348),entitled,asamended,“An
actcreatingincountiesofthesecondA andthirdclassaboardfor theassessment
and revision of taxes;providingfor the appointmentof the membersof such
boardby thecountycommissioners;providingfor their salaries,payableby the
county,abolishingexistingboards;definingthe powersanddutiesof suchboard;
regulatingthe assessmentof persons,property,and occupationsfor county,
borough, town, township, school, and poor purposes;authorizing the
appointment of subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks;
providingfor theircompensation,payableby suchcounties;abolishiagiheoffice
of ward,borough,and townshipassessors,sofar asthe makingof assessments
andvaluationsfor taxationisconcerned;andprovidingfor theacceptanceofthis
actby cities,” providingthat changesto theassessmentroll maybemadeat any
timeandchangingnotice requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section7, actof June26,1931(P.L.1379,No.348),referred
to astheThird ClassCountyAssessmentBoard Law,amendedDecember
14, 1967 (P.L.813,No.349),is amendedto read:

Section 7. The saidboardshall, on or beforethefirst dayof [August]
July, examineand revise the said annualassessmentsand valuations,
increasingor decreasingthe sameas in theirjudgmentmay seemproper,
and shall add theretoandassesssuchpropertyor personstaxableupon
occupationsasmayhavebeenomitted,andmayalsoaddtheretothenames
of any personssubjectto aschoolpercapitatax or poll tax as mayhave
beenomitted;andsuchaddedassessmentsmay beusedfor thetaxationof
the propertyand persons[only] for thefollowing calendarandfiscaltax
yearsfor which theassessmentroll isbeingprepared,for the currentyear
andfor theprecedingthreeyearsif therewasliability for suchtaxesunder
existinglaw.

The boardshall,on or beforethefifteenthdayof [August]July,prepare
anassessmentroll or list of personsandpropertysubjectto local taxation,
togetherwith thevalueplaceduponeachpersonandeachparcelor tractof
realproperty.The boardshallatthesametimepreparea list ofall property
exemptedby law from taxation.

The board is authorized to make additions and revisions to the
assessmentroll ofpersonsandpropertysubjectto local taxation at any
timein theyear,solong asthenoticeprovisionsofsubsection(b)ofsection
8 arecompliedwith. All additionsand revisionsshall bea supplementto
theassessmentroilfor levyandcollectionof taxesfor the taxyearfor which
theassessmentroll wasoriginally prepared,in additiontobeingaddedto
theassessmentroll/or thejollowing calendaror fiscal tax years.
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Section 2. Section8 of theact,amendedDecember14,1967(P.L.813,
No.349);June25, 1968 (P.L.258,No.122),August5, 1977(P.L.182,No.48)
and August 12, 1977 (P.L.190,No.53), is amendedto read:

Section 8. (a) Theassessmentroll shallbeopento public inspection
at the office of theboardat thecountyseatduringordinarybusinesshours
of eachbusinessdayfrom thetimeof completiontoandincludingtheljirst
day of September.Upon] last day of October. Within fjfteen days of
completion of the assessmentroll, the board shall give notice by
publicationoncein oneor morenewspaperspublishedin the countythat
suchassessmentroll hasbeencompletedandtheplaceandtimeswhensuch
roll will beopenfor inspection,andshall,in the samenotice,statethatany
persondesiringto appealfrom anyassessmentshallfile with theboard,on
or beforethefirst dayof September,anappeal,in writing,designatingthe
assessmentappealedfrom.

(b) Theboardshall[within five daysofcompletingtheassessme~ti’ell]
causeto bemailedto eachownerofpropertyorpersonassessedandtaxing
districthaving anyinteresttherein,thevalueofwhosepropertyorpersonal
assessmenthasnot theretoforebeenseparatelyfixed or thevalueof whose
propertyorpersonalassessmenthasbeenchangedfromthatfinally-fixed in
the precedingassessmentroll, at his lastknownaddress,a noticeof such
changeandthe amountof the old assessment,if the propertyor personal
assessmentwaspreviouslyseparatelyassessed,andthe amountof thenew
assessment.Suchnoticeshallbemailedwithin five daysfrom thedatethe
boardmadesuch changeor addedsaidproperty to theroll andshall state
that anypersonaggrievedby anyassessmentandthe said taxingdistricts
mayappealto the boardfor trial by filing with the board,~onor beforethe
first day of September] within forty daysof the dateof such notice,an
appeal,inwriting,designatingtheassessmentorassessmentsby whichsuch
personis aggrievedand theaddressto which noticeof thetime andplace
for a hearingof the appealshall be mailed.

(c) Any personaggrievedby anyassessment,whetherornot thevalue
thereofshallhavebeenchangedsincetheprecedingannualassessment,or
any taxingdistricthavingan interesttherein,mayappealto the boardfor
relief. Any personor suchtaxingdistrictdesiringto makeanappealshall,
on or beforethe first day of September,file with the boardan appeal,in
writing, settingforth:

(1) The assessmentor assessmentsby which such person feels
aggrieved;

(2) The addressto which the boardshall mail noticeof thetime and
place of hearing.
For the purposeof assessmentappealsunderthisact, the term “person”
shall include,in additionto thatprovidedby law,agroupof two or more
personsactingon behalfof a classof personssimilarlysituatedwith regard
to the assessment.
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(d) [Onthefirst businessdayafterthefirst dayof September,the]The
boardshallmeetfor the hearingof appealsandshallcontinueto meetfor
such purposefrom timeto timeuntil all appealshavebeenheard-andacted
upon. The board shall have the power to compel the attendanceof
witnessesandthefurnishingofdocuments.All appealsother thanappeals
brought undersubsection(b) ofthis sectionshallbeheardand-actedupon
not laterthanthe[first] lastdayofOctober.[The] Whenanappealhasbeen
filed, the boardshallnotifyeachpersonandeachtaxingdistricthavingan
interesttherein[who hasfiled anappeal]ofthetimeandplaceofhearingon
said appealby depositingsuchnoticein themail addressedto suchperson
at the addressdesignatedin theappealnot laterthanthe[tenth] twentieth
day precedingthe daydesignatedin thenotice for suchappearance.Any
personor suchtaxing district who shall fail to appearfor hearingat the
time fixed shallbe[conclusively]presumedto haveal~andonedhis-appeal.
Whentheboardhascompktedthehearingofappealsandbasineachcase
enteredits order it shall makesuch changesin theassessmentroll as will
make it conform to suchorders.

(e) [Whenthe boardhascompletedthe hearingof appealsandhasin
eachcaseenteredits orderit shallmakesuchchangesin theassessmentroll
aswill makeit conformtosuchorders. Whensuchcorrectionshavebeen
made,the]The boardshall preparethreecopiesof theasses-sment-rolland
deliver them on or before the [first day of December]fifteenth day of
Novemberwith its certificatethat they are a true copy of the original
assessmentroll to the following:

(1) Onecopy to the chiefclerk of thecounty commissioners;
(2) Onecopyof such portionof the roll ascontainstheassessmentof

personsor propertywithin eachschooldistricttothesecretaryoftheboard
of schooldirectorsof the respectiveschool district; and

(3) Onecopy of suchportionof the roll ascontainstheassessmentof
personsor propertywithin eachcity acceptingtheprovisionsof thisact;
borough,town or township,totherespectivecity clerk,boroughsecretary,
town clerk or secretary,or townshipsecretary.All copiesof such roll so
furnishedshall for all purposesbe .consideredas originals.The original
assessmentroll andthetruecopiesmaybecorrected,amended-or-changed
after the [first day of December] fifteenth day of November as
circumstancesmayrequire.Thesaid copies,in additionto theinformation
requiredto be shownon the original assessmentroll, shallprovidespaceto
the right of eachassessmentfor the entry of all taxeswhichmaybelevied
thereonby the respectivepolitical subdivisions.The original assessment
roll as correctedshallbe preservedin the office of the chiefassessoror of
the board and shall be open to public inspection, subject to such
regulations as the board may prescribe for the preservation and
safekeepingof such roll.

(1) On or beforethe fifteenthday of [October]November,theboard
shall certify to the clerk or secretaryof eachpolitical subdivisioncoming
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within thescopeof thisactwithin thecounty,thevalueofrealproperty,the
valueof occupations,andthe numberof personssubjectto personaltaxes
appearingin the assessmentroll andtaxable by the respectivepolitical
subdivisions.

(g) Notwithstandingany other provision of this section,when any
county proposesto institute acountywiderevision of assessmentsupon
realproperty,the following notice requirementsand appealprocessshall
be followed:

(I) All propertyownersshall be notified by mail at their lastknown
addressof the value of the new assessmentand the value of their old
assessment.

(2) All property owners shall have the right to appeal any new
assessmentvalue within thirty days of receiptof noticeandeachnotice
shall so state.

(3) Theboardshallmail all noticeson or beforethe first day of July.
The boardat its discretionmay commencewith the hearingof appeals
thirty daysfollowing the mailingof the initial noticesof reassessment.

(4) Theboardshallnotify eachpersonandeachtaxingdistrict having
an interesttherein,who hasfiled anappeal,ofthetimeandplaceof hearing
on said appeal by depositingsuch notice in the mail addressedto such
personat the addressdesignatedin theappealnot laterthanthetwentieth
day precedingthe daydesignatedin the noticefor suchappearance.Any
personor such taxing district who shallfail to appearfor hearingat the
time fixed shall be conclusivelypresumedto haveabandonedhis appeal
unless said hearingdate is re-scheduledby the mutual consentof the
propertyownerandthe board.

(5) On or beforethefifteenthdayof November,theboardshall certify
to the clerk or secretaryof eachpolitical subdivisioncoming within the
scopeof this act within thecounty,thevalueof realproperty,the valueof
occupations,and the number of persons subject to personal taxes
appearingin the assessmentroll and taxableby the respectivepolitical
subdivisions.

(6) All appealsshallbeheardandacteduponby the boardbynot later
than the lastday of October.

Section3. Section9 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section9. * * *

(c) If a taxpayerhasfiled anappealfroman assessment,solong asthe
appealis pendingbefore the boardor beforea courton appealfromthe
determinationof theboard, asprovidedbystatute,theappealwill alsobe
taken as an appealby the taxpayer on the subjectpropertyfor any
valuationfor any assessmentsubsequentto thefiling ofsuch appealwith
theboardandprior to thedeterminationoftheappealbytheboardor the
court. The boardshall hold itshearingsandmakeitsfinaldetermination of
thesubsequentyearsinquestionin thesamemannerasfortheyearorycars
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for which theorigin alappealwasfiled.Thisprovisionshallbeapplicableto
all pendingappealsas well asfuture appeals.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A.D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


